As You by Crews, Judson
As Time Passes
Bulltoven
lives on a 
chicken farm
Now and eats
raw onions 
he has a plate
From a mail-order
dentist
his breath 
Is not helped
in the
meantime 
Sometime I
feel I
should 
Disown him
even as 
the greatest
Remaining poet
living
on earth
As You
Fondled my cock
with
your tongue 
I was supposed
to be
thinking 
Of the great
American
novel. But 
As I massaged
your cunt 
from tail-bone
To umbilicus
you were
dreaming 
Of babies
babies
babies
—  Judson Crews 
Chillicothe MO
SMALL PRESS NOTES:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: ::: : ;:
y Latest good releases fm. Black Sparrow Press: Diane 
Wakowski's Dancing on the Grave of a Son of a Bitch, $4, 
Robert Kelly's The Mill of Particulars, $4; and Richard 
Grossinger's The Continents, $4.50 fm. P.0. Box 25603, 
Los Angeles CA 90025. J The 1973 "Premio" volumes fm. 
Casa de las Americas are now available: Fernando Lam- 
berg's Señoras y Señores, Poli Délano's Cambio de Mas- 
cara, Victor Torres' Una Casa en Lota Alto, Antonio 
Caso's Los Subversivos^ and Oscar Pino-Santo's El Asalto 
a Cuba por la Oligarquia Financiera Yanqui. 5 William 
Wantling's San Quentin Stranger is being published by 
Caveman Publications Ltd. in New Zealand. Second Coming 
Press is handling orders here, and an order at the reg- 
ular price of $4.95 also brings a year's sub to Second 
Coming. Write: Box 31246, San Francisco CA 94131. ^
Cafe Solo #6 is devoted to James Mechem's short novel 
Women Without Qualities, $1.50 fm. 1209 Drake Circle,
San Luis Obispo CA 93401.
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CLASSIC RATING
5 Gertrude Stein's Reflections on the Atomic Bomb (v.l of 
previously uncollected writings) $4, D . H . Lawrence's The 
Escaped Cock (a definitive version with relevant corres­
pondence, commentary, etc.) $4, and Charles Bukowski's 
South of No North (stories of the buried life) $4 fm. Black 
Sparrow Press, P.0. Box 25603, Los Angeles CA 90025. IF A 
reissue of Paul Metcalf's Will West $2.95 fm. The Bookstore 
Press, 39 Housatonic St., Lenox MA 01240 —  also releases 
Ruth Krauss' This Breast Gothic $2.95. J Alphabet Anthol­
ogy (one letter poetry edit, by Joyce Holland) fm. A1 Buck, 
Box 304, Iowa City IA 52240. JT Gerald Locklin's Poop won 
the 1972 Wormwood Award and now there's the equally-reward­
ing Son Of Poop $2 fm. Mag Press, 3802 La Jara, Long Beach 
CA 90805. 5 Locklin's prose now surfaces in Locked In With
Locklin fm. True-Gripp Press, P.0. Box 1053, Huntington 
Beach CA 92647. JT Ezra Pound (a close up by Michael Reck) 
$2.95 and Nabokov, A Bibliography by Andrew Field $15 fm. 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1221 Ave. of the Americas, N.Y. NY 
10020 —  the latter is good reading for those addicted to 
bibliographies (as is this reviewer); although it follows 
a rather unusual data format. Someday there must be real 
standardization for bibliographic format while still leav­
ing room for individualized comments.
VERY HIGHLY RECOMMENDED::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
5 A1 Masarik's An End To Pinball 75izi fm. Vagabond Press, 
John Bennett, Box 879, Ellensburg WA 98926 —  also releases
6 Poets (A1 Masarik, Lyn Lifshin, John Thomas, Ron Koertge, 
Joel Deutsch, Ann Menebroker) only $1 with portrait drawings 
by Bukowski! IF Alexander Taylor's Black Stone Upon a 
Black Stone, a broadside fm. Occum Press, P.0. Box 68, South 
Willington CT 06265. IF Joe Ribar's The Book of the Buffalo 
fm. Figtree Press, Claverack NY 12513. JF Gerald Locklin's 
Toad’s Europe $2.25 fm. Venice Poetry Co. & Mime Troupe, 
mailing address unknown, unfortunately. JT Richard Snyder's 
Mind Pobie $1 fm. Titmouse Review, 3152 West 7th Ave., 
Vancouver 8, B.C., Canada. 5 Quixote 8/9 is titled as 
Natives, A New Anthology of Contemporary Poetry (edit, by
Ed Ochester) $1.50 fm. Spring Church Books, Box 127, Spring 
Church PA 15686. JT Specimen 73 (edit. Paul Vangelisti)an 
anthology of poets including Bukowski, Ron Koertge, Gerda 
Penfold, and Stuart Z. Perkoff, $2.50 fm. Pasadena Museum 
of Modern Art, Pasadena CA. IF Albert Drake's Riding Bike in 
the Fifties $1 and an unpriced poster poem 13 Ways of Look- 
ing at a Model A fm. Stone Press, Box 227, Okemos MI 48864 
—  other good broadsides available by Earle Birney, Harley 
Elliott, & Richard Kostelanetz. IF S. R. Lavin's beautiful 
production Cambodian Spring (effective poem and effective 
design) fm. author, RFD, Ware MA 01082. IT 20 Times in the 
Same Place edit. Lee Mallory re: the Santa Barbara poetry 
scene (foreword by Kenneth Rexroth) $3.50 fm. Painted Cave 
Books, 362 Storke Rd., Goleta CA 93017.
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HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
y Ann Menebroker's If You Are Creative, I Will Vanish, $1 
fm. Zetetic Press, Donald Jenkins, Box 6, Folsom CA 95630.
J Richard D'Abate's To Keep the House from Falling In, $2.95 
fm. Ithaca House, 108 North Plain St., Ithaca NY 14850. y 
Charles Foster's Victoria Mundi $4.50 and The Immanentist 
Anthology (Art of the Superconscious) $2.50 fm. The Smith, 
Horizon Press, 156 Fifth Ave., N.Y. NY 10010. y Neeli 
Cherry's Don't Make a Move fm. 2754 San Gabriel St., San 
Bernad ino CA 92404.
RECOMMENDED::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
JT Louis Phillips' A Catalogue of Earthly Pleasures fm. 324 
East 34th St., N.Y. NY 10016. jf Wendy Rose's Hopi Road- 
runner Dancing $2.25 fm. The Greenfield Review, Greenfield 
Center NY 12833 . JF Kirby Congdon's Black Sun ~$4.50 and 
Great Art (edit, by Eric Greinke) overpriced $10 fm. Pilot 
Press, Box 2662, Grand Rapids MI 49501. y Jacqueline 
Halpern's Strings fm. Owl's Head Press, G.P.O. Box 182, 
Brooklyn NY 11202. JT R . C. Halla and Dale David collabor­
ate on River Bottom fm. authors, 905 Cherry St., Oshkosh,
WI 54901. JÍ Dan Wilcox edits An Anthology of the Albany 
Vortex $1 fm. 2128 Watson Ave."] Bronx NY 10472. jf Edward 
Tomchin's Leaking Smoke fm. author, P.0. Box 761, Moorpark 
CA 93021.
RECEIVED:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Eduardo Dalter's Las Espinas Del Pescado fm. author, Rea. 
de Chile 1020 San Justo, Buenos Aires, Argentina. 5 Jose' 
Joaquin Silva's Hombre Infinito fm. author, Casilla de 
Corree 834, Asunción, Paraguay. y Gabino-Alejandró Carr- 
eddo's Los Lados Del Cubo fm. author, Terpedero Tucumán 26, 
Madrid 16, Spain. jf Ricardo Zarak's arma blanca fm. Edic­
iones Participación, Apartado 6624, Panamá 5, R"] Panamá.
NEW MAGS AND EXCHANGES:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
J Living Hand (edit. Mitchell Sisskind & Paul Auster) $2.50 
/issue fm: Auster, 29 rue Descartes, Paris 5, France. y 
Icarus (edit. Margaret Diorio) $2/yr. fm. Box 8, Baltimore 
MD 21139. y Lava (edit. G. P. Vimal) $l/copy fm. 26/53 
W.E.A., New Delhi 110005, India. y Berkeley Poets Co-Op­
erative $3/3 nos. fm. P.O. Box 459, Berkeley CA 94701. 5T 
Schist #1 is out and good (edit. Sandy Dorbin) $5/4 nos. 
fm. P.O. Box 257, Willimantic CT 06226 (#1 contains a Robt. 
Bly checklist). y  Mr. Cogito (edit. R. A. Davies & J. M. 
Gogol) $3/3 nos. fm. Box 6 2 7 Pacific University, Forest 
Grove OR 97116. y Neptune's Kingdom (edit. Martin Gleeson) 
fm. 5 Victoria Terrace, Kilkee, Co. Clare, Ireland (seeks 
U.S. manuscripts). y  Connections (edit. Toni Zimmerman) 
fm. Bell Hollow Rd., Putnam Valley NY 10579. y Talud 
Revista Literaria (D. Orlando Flores Menessini) fm. Apar­
tado Postal $79, Mérida, Estado Mórida, Venezuela.
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NEW MAGS AND EXCHANGES CONTINUED
y Puerto Del Sol (edit. David Apodaca) $3.50/4 nos. fm. Box 
3E, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces NM 88003. 5
Maryland Poetry Review (edit. Michael Egan) fm. 13919 For- 
sythe Hoad, Sykesviile MD 21784. JT Hard Knocks fm. 1549 
North Holyoke, Wichita KS 67208.
VITAL INFORMATION AND STATISTICS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
The edition of this issue has been limited to the usual 
700 numbered copies; the first 40 copies being signed by 
Ben Pleasants. The copy in your hand is #
Our Patrons:
E. A. Ahearn 
Anonymous: G. I. L.
Anonymous: A. R. M.
Donald R. Peterson 
Anonymous: S. A. R.
Anonymous: W. S.
Dr. Marvin Sukov
Wormwood may be purchased from the following shops at the 
regular price: Asphodel Book Shop, 17192 Ravenna Road,
Route 44, Burton OH 44021; Chatterton's Bookshop, 1818 
N. Vermont Ave., Los Angeles CA 90027; Either/Or Bookstore, 
124 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach CA 90254; Ithaca House, 314 
Forest Home Dr., Ithaca NY 14850; Leaves of Grass, 39 
Maplewood Ave., Philadelphia PA 19144; Paperback Booksmith, 
516 Commonwealth Ave., Boston MA 02215, Serendipity Books, 
1790 Shattuck Ave., Berkeley CA 94709; Larry Wallrich Books, 
25 Whitehall Park, London N.19, England.
The regular subscription rate to Wormwood is $3.50 for in­
dividuals and $5.50 for institutions for four consecutive 
issues released at irregular intervals within the span of a 
year's time. Usually two issues are mailed out at a time 
to cut down on the excessive postal/mailing costs. All of 
the paid subscriptions are guaranteed through issue #60. A 
single issue of Wormwood is $1.50 postpaid anywhere in the 
world. A very limited number of issues #16-23 and #25-51 
are still available at a rate of $6 for four issues. Prices 
for issues #1-15 and #24 will be quoted, when and if copies 
can be found. Patrons' subscriptions are a $12 bargain for 
four consecutive issues with poet-signed, yellow-paper, 
center-sections.
A microfilm edition of the first 10 volumes (#6353) of 
Wormwood is available from University Microfilms, 3101 
North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor MI 48106. Full size reproduct­
ions are not available from University Microfilms.
M EM BER
C O M M I T T E E  O F  S M A L L  M A G A Z I N E  
E D I T O R S  A N D  P U B L I S H E R S  
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